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A T the Court at tlie Queen's House, the 3d of 

7 4 ^ '795» 

P R E S E N T , 

T h e K I N G ' s Most Excellent Majesty in Council. 

H E R E A S it has been represented to His 

Majesty at this Board, that the malignant 

and contagious Fever, of the Nature of the Plague, 

which some T i m e since manifested itself at Baltimore 

in the State of Maryland, has ceased : His Majesty, 

taking the fame into Consideration, and being de

sirous to remove all Restraints upon Trade , so far as 

may be consistent with the Safety of His Subjects, is 

pleased, by and with the Advice of His Privy Coun

cil, to order, and it is hereby ordered, that the 

Quarantine, laid by His Majesty's Order in Council, 

bearing Date the 12th Day of November, 1794, upon 

all Ships, Vessels, Persons, Goods and Merchandize, 

now arrived, or that lhall hereafter arrive from Bal

timore, or any other Port or Place in the said State 

of Maryland, in the United States of America, be 

taken off; and that all such Ships and Vessels be 

permitted to discharge their respective Ladings, 

without unpacking, opening and airing, and without 

performing any Quarantine, as freely as they might 

liave done, in cafe such Order os the 1 2 th Day of 

November, 1794, had not been made, any Th ing 

in the said Order contained to the contrary notwith

standing; provided that the Masters or other Per

sons, having Charge of such Ships or Vessels respec

tively, do first make Oath, before the Custom-House 

Officer or Chief Magistrate as the Places respectively 

at which such respective Ships or Vessels have ar

rived, or stiall arrive, that their * Crews are free 

from all Infection.—And the Right Honorable the 

Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury, the 

Commissioners for executing the Office of Lord High 

Admiral of Great Britain, the Lord Warden of the 

. Cinque Ports, the Master General of the Ordnance, 

His Majesty's Secretary at War , and the Governors 

or Commanders in Chief, for the T ime being, of 

the Ifles of Jersey, Guernsey, Alderney, Sark and 

. Man, are to give the necessary Directions herein as 

to them may respectively appertain. 

Steph. Cottrell. 

St. James's, July 18. 

TH E following Addresses have been presented to 
the King ; which Addresses His Majesty was 

pleased to receive very gracioufly. 

T o the KING'S Most Excellent Majesty, 
T h e humble Address of the Lieutenant-Governor 

and the States of the istand of Guernsey, as
sembled. 

Most Gracious Sovereign, 
*«7yE, your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal Sub-

- * * jects, the Lieutenant-Governor and the States 
of your Istand of Guernsey;, humbly beg Leave to 

approach your sacred Person, and with humble and 
heartfelt Satisfaction to express our warmest Con
gratulations on the Marriage of His Royal High
ness the Prince of Wales with the Princess Caroline 
of Brunswick ; an Event that forebodes an Addition 
to your Majesty's domestic Happiness, and affords 
unfeigned Joy to all your loyal Subjesirsi. 

Permit us, Sire, to assure your Majesty, that as no 
Part of your extensive, free and flourist-ing Do
minions can enjoy the Blessings of your benign G o 
vernment more amply riian the Inhabitants of this 
happy Ifland, none can (in Proportion to their Popu
lation) contain a greater Number of Subjects more 
faithfully and firmly attached to your Royal Person 
and august Family, or can be more sensible of the 
inestimable Advantages they derive from the un
equalled Constitution of Great Britain, the Scat of 
your Empire. 

And whilst we adore that omnipotent and unerring 
God, who guides the Hearts of Kings, watchfully 
guards, and preserves unencroached and une.xroach-
ing the Powers that have solemnly been delegated to 
these his sacred Vicegerents on Earth, we most d .•-
voutly pray for a Continuance of the marked Diffu
sion of Blessings enjoyed by the numerous Istands 
and Territories under your Majesty's mild a.id pa
ternal Government. 

And, as the Summit of cur Wishes, and the 
surest Means of these manifold Blessings being handed 
down to future Generations undimiaifheJ, we con
clude in humbly imploring that Divine Proviae *ce 
may insure to us this most interesting Boon, t*..ai. tne 
British Throne may ever be filled, and it's Sceptre 
swayed to the End of T ime , by succeeding Princes 
o f the most renowned and illustrious House ofBiuus-
wick : So stiall the British Name and Power con
tinue (as it is now) the.Dread and Envy of sur
rounding Nations. 

These, most gracious Sire, are the fervent and 
sincere Prayers of your Majesty's most faithful and 
devoted Servants. 

Government House, Guernsey, 
May 4, 1795. 

\Prfented by the Right Hon. Lord Amherst, Governor. J 

T o the K I N G ' S Most Excellent Majesty. 

Most Gracious Sovereign, 
\fiJ'E, your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal Sub-

" jects and Servants, the Lieutenant-Governor, 
Council and Deemsters of your Majesty's Istand of 
Mann, in Tynwald assembled, animated with Sen
timents of purest Loyalty and warmest Attachment 
to your Majesty's Royal Person, Government and 
Family, beg Leave to approach your Royal Throne , 
with our most sincere Congratulations on the auspici
ous Marriage of His Royal Highness the Prince of 
Wales, with an amiable and accomplished Princess of 
thc most illustrious House of Brunswick. 

Though distant our local Situation, yet most 
gratefully sensible of the many Blessings we enjoy un
der the mild and beneficent Reign of your Majesty, we 
ardenrly rejoice in common with the rest of our Fel
low Subjects in an Event which, whilst it increases 
the domestic Happiness of your Majesty, a Wish ever 
most near to our Hearts, gives an additional and 
powerful Security to your People, for the Perma
nence of their most happy Constitution and Govern
ment. 

| Wi th the rest, then, of our Fellow Subjects, and 
with Ardor equal to any, however circumstanced, 

wherever 
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